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reflective, independent and aspirational learners for life 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Handwriting progression: formation 

Curly cat family 
Week 1 Teach formation of letters: 

c a o d g q s 
Possible words 
so, go, do, dog, cog, sag, dad, 
sad,  

 Robot family  
Week 2 Teach formation of letters: 

r n m p h b  
Possible words (combining other 
taught family) 
no, ran, man, mop, pan, ban, 
bad hand, band, sand, bad  

 Long leg family  
Week 3 Teach formation of letters:  

l k t u i j y 
Possible words (combining other 
taught families)  
joy, jam, jar, boy, lid, tap, tip, 
top, lick, kick, sick, tick,  

 Zig zag family  
Week 4 Teach formation of letters: 

v w z x 
 

Possible words (combining other 
taught families)  
van, won, win, zoo, zap, wax, 
wet, zip, whip,  

   
Week 5 Odd bods 

Teach formation of letters: 
f e 

Possible words (combining other 
taught families) 
fog, feet, foul, feel,  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Handwriting progression: joining  

Horizontal joins to short letters Horizontal joins to tall letters 
oa, oe, oi, oo, ou, oc, oe, om, on, os, 
ou, 
va, ve, vi, vo, vu,  
wa, we, wi, wo, wu, 
ra, re, ri, ro, ru, rc, rm, rn, rs 
xe,  

ob, od, oh, ok, ol 
rb, rd, rh, rk, rl 

Diagonal joins to short letters Diagonal joins to tall letters 
aa, ae, ai, ao, au, ac, am, an, as, ax, 
az 
ca, ce, ci, co, cu, cs,  
ea, ee, ei, eo, em, en, es, ex,  
ie, ic, im, in, is, ix, iz 
ma, me, mi, mo, mu, mm, mn, ms  
na, ne, ni, no, nu, nm, ns 
sa, se, si, so, su, sm, sn,  
 

ab, ad, ah, ak, al 
eb, ed, ek, el 
ib, id, ik, il 
ub, ud, uk, ul 
ch, ck, cl 
mb,  
nd, nk,  
sh, sk, sl 
th 
wh 

Diagonal joins to short letters  
ba, be, bi, bo, bu, br, bs 
da, de, di, do, du 
ha, he, hi, ho, hu 
ka, ke, ki, ks 
la, le, li, lo, lu, ls 
(three quarter) ta, te, ti, to, tu, ts 

 

Descenders to short letters Descenders to tall letters 
ga, ge, gi, go, gu, gs 
ja, je, ji, jo, ju, 
ya, ye, yo, 
fa, fe, fi, fo, fu 
qu 
pa, pe, pi, po, pu, ps 

fl, pl, gl, gh, ph,  

 

 


